6th Grade Student eLearning Activities Log Day 3
Student Name

Grade __________________________

Teacher _________________________________________________________________________________________

Complete your selected activity per subject and have your parent/guardian sign it. You can use a device for the online
activities or complete the hard copy activities. Students must participate in the eLearning activities to be counted as in
attendance for the eLearning days. Submit form to your homeroom teacher the day after the eLearning day. Together
the activities should take about 5 hours to complete.
Day 3
Language Arts

Math

Social Studies

Science

Engage in Reading
activities with
Compass Learning
accessed via Clever.
www.clever.com/in
/maywood89

Engage in Math
activities with
MATHia accessed
via Clever.
www.clever.com/
in/maywood89

Complete Social
Studies Activities on
HMH Ed via Clever
assigned by your
teacher.
www.clever.com/in/
maywood89

Go to StemScopes
accessed via Clever
to complete
assignments
assigned by your
teacher.
www.clever.com/in
/maywood89

Read for 20 minutes
using a book at
home or use World
Book Online
accessed via Clever
and complete a
Reading Log and 4
Square activities
OR
Read for 20 minutes
using a book at
home and complete
a Reading Log and 4
Square activities
Then complete a Zchart graphic
organizer
Using the Z-chart
graphic organizer,
write two
paragraphs
summarizing what
you have read.

Parent Signature

Complete the
Math handout.
Show your work
on a separate
sheet of paper
and return them
to school.

Complete the Social
Studies handouts and
return them to
school.

Read “The
Distribution of
Earth’s Resources”,
answer the
questions and
return them to
school.

Encore
PE:
Create an 8 step dance using the Dance Party Cards.
Health:
Track the nutrition of one of your snacks or meals
like calories, ingredients, and nutritional labels.
Record this and explain its nutritional value.

Drama:
Write a script that has at least 2 characters, 2 stage
directions, and 4 lines of dialogue.

Art:

Choose an object from your home that
represents an important memory from your
childhood (ex: stuffed animal, photograph,
trophy/award, toy, etc.). Draw that object
using either colored pencils or a range of
values.
https://youtu.be/fw5kamqbWnk
Music:
Complete a song reflection for a favorite song that
is appropriate for school. Describe the reasons you
like or dislike about the song and genre.
Journalism /Global Awareness:
This assignment should be completed during an
eLearning day. Research a person, topic, or event
you are interested in and write down 3-5 interesting
findings. List research resources and create a
summary of what you learned.
STEM:
Build a simple machine from small items you find in
your home (sticks, straws, Marshmallows, Legos,
etc.). Click here for some examples.

Date_____________________

Registro de actividades de aprendizaje electrónico para estudiantes Día 3: Grado 6
Nomber

Grado _______________________

Maestro/a _________________________________________________________________________________
Complete su actividad seleccionada por materia y haga que sus padres / tutores la firmen. Puede usar un aparato electronico para las actividades
en línea o completar las actividades en papel. Los estudiantes deben participar en las actividades de eLearning para ser contados como presentes
durante los días de eLearning. Envíe el formulario a su maestro de aula el día después del día de eLearning. Las actividades deben tomar alrededor
de 5 horas para completarse.

Dia3
Language Arts
Engage in Reading
activities with Compass
Learning accessed via
Clever.
www.clever.com/in/may
wood89

Math

Social Studies

Science

Engage in Math
activities with
MATHia accessed
via Clever.
www.clever.com/
in/maywood89

Complete Social Studies
Activities on HMH Ed
via Clever assigned by
your teacher.
www.clever.com/in/ma
ywood89

Go to StemScopes
accessed via Clever
to complete
assignments
assigned by your
teacher.
www.clever.com/in
/maywood89

Complete the
Math handout.
Show your work
on a separate
sheet of paper
and return them
to school.

Complete the Social
Studies handouts and
return them to school.

Read “The
Distribution of
Earth’s Resources”,
answer the
questions and
return them to
school.

Read for 20 minutes using
a book at home or use
World Book Online
accessed via Clever and
complete a Reading Log
and 4 Square activities
OR
Read for 20 minutes using
a book at home and
complete a Reading Log
and 4 Square activities
Then complete a Z-chart
graphic organizer
Using the Z-chart graphic
organizer, write two
paragraphs summarizing
what you have read.

Encore
PE:
Create an 8 step dance using the Dance
Party Cards.
Health:
Track the nutrition of one of your snacks or
meals like calories, ingredients, and
nutritional labels. Record this and explain its
nutritional value.
Drama:
Write a script that has at least 2 characters,
2 stage directions, and 4 lines of dialogue.

Art:
Choose an object from your home that
represents an important memory from your
childhood (ex: stuffed animal, photograph,
trophy/award, toy, etc.). Draw that object
using either colored pencils or a range of
values.
https://youtu.be/fw5kamqbWnk
Music:
Complete a song reflection for a favorite
song that is appropriate for school. Describe
the reasons you like or dislike about the
song and genre.
Journalism /Global Awareness:
This assignment should be completed during
an eLearning day. Research a person, topic,
or event you are interested in and write
down 3-5 interesting findings. List research
resources and create a summary of what
you learned.
STEM:
Build a simple machine from small items you
find in your home (sticks, straws,
Marshmallows, Legos, etc.). Click here for
some examples.

Firma de Padres

Fecha____________________

